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Result area 1 - Enabling conditions
Food and Nutrition Security
RESULTS
Jobs have been created both in the broader sector development programs as in the dedicated youth employment program. In the dairy and seed sector development projects, the jobs are resulting from increased employment at farm level,
generated by more favorable circumstances created by the projects. In addition, job are created in the processing and service provision due to the increased volume of marketed produce. In the dairy sector, the observed reduction of jobs at farm
level (less cows per farmers), was reversed by an increase of new jobs (intensified management). The creation of sustained jobs by the Youth Employment program, was particular successful when the skilling was focused on job opportunities in
expanding agriculture sectors like dairy or when a conducive business environment was offered for self-employment.

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

ST_Number of jobs supported in agricultural chains/sectors

NA

4999

7359

28028; 28052; 29417

ST_Number of women directly reached

NA

NA

16188

28052; 29342; 29417; 4000001029

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.

A. Results achieved better than planned
The better achievements are mainly due the maturity of the projects.

Implications for planning.

No direct implication for planning. It is important to ensure that skilling of youth is focused upon well performing sectors or busines environments for reaons odf sustained
employment.

Result area 2 - Nutrition
Food and Nutrition Security
RESULTS
The results on improved nutrition were basically achieved by the primary school milk program. The success of the program can be explained by the large interest of parents, the relatively low costs approach (parents pay for the milk), the welldesigned support (utensils, clean water jar) that is provided to the schools and the organizational involvement of the District Education department. Yearly about 100.000 additional children benefit from the program. The program is being
extended to other products (pro-biotic yoghurt) and targets groups (preschools). There is large national interest in the program.

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

ST_Number of people with improved access to healthy/diverse food
ST_Number of people with improved food intake

NA
100982

NA
110000

105706
105706

23617; 28028
28028

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2

Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.
Implications for planning.

B. Results achieved as planned
see above
Expansion foreseen on annual basis

Result area 3 - Productivity
Food and Nutrition Security
RESULTS
In general, increased income resulted from improved management through training, use of better inputs (improved seeds), better and more profitable connection with the market. For example, the use of improved seed varieties increased yields
and resilience to adverse weather conditions. The introduction of QBMPS gave better milk prices for farmers and contracts between farmers and processors gave more income and income security. Also through support to the service providers
in the various sectors, income was generated. Similar effects can be observed from job creation for youth.

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

ST_Number of family farms (crop/livestock/fish producers) with increased productivity and/or income
ST_Total number of family farms (crop/livestock/fish producers) reached directly [2.1.1]
ST_Total number of family farms (crop/livestock/fish producers) reached indirectly 2.1.2

NA
5000
NA

121200
20845
8020

109525
47542
30755

23617; 28028; 28052; 29342; 29417
28028; 28052; 29342; 29417; 4000001029
23617; 28028; 29417

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3
Assess achieved results compared to planning:

B. Results achieved as planned

Reasons for result achieved.
Implications for planning.

Achievements were more or less according to plan. Number of people reached indirectly exceeded plans, partly because of increased number of mass awareness activities
(for instance seed fairs and radio programs).
No implications

Result area 4 - Sustainability
Food and Nutrition Security
RESULTS
The Integrated Seed Sector Development project introduced the production of improved seed. These seeds are mostly more adapted to uncertain circumstances (draught resistant, early maturing, pest resistant). Use of these seeds increase the eco-friendly use of farm land.

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

ST_Number of hectares of farmland (including pastures and fishing grounds) used more eco-friendly
ST_Total number of hectares of farmland (including pastures and fishing grounds) reached indirectly 3.1.2

NA
NA

30000
30000

16887
16887

23617; 29417
23617; 29417

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 4
Assess achieved results compared to planning:

C. Results achieved poorer than planned

Reasons for result achieved.
Implications for planning.

The acreage of landrelies on the uptake of seed and whether the season is favorable. 2018 (second half) was disappointing, therefore achievements were less that planned
targets.
No implications

* Find more information on the projects on Openaid.nl with the activity numbers listed under 'Source'

